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band,however,is very narrow,and many Panamanexamplesare preciselylike theseRio Grandespecimens.
The bird of easternCostaRica is S. magnozdes
medianus
Ridgw.; not
usuallysoextremeasmorenorthernspecimens,
but clearlyto be referred
to that form.

8&lt;&t;or
.•t;ri&t;ipeCtll.•
i•t;hmi½11.•
(Sclater). Forty-sixspecimens,
both
sexes,Borucaand Lagato, April-July.

ANOTHER
HYBRID
HUMMINGBIRD
-- SELASPHORUS
RUFUS + A TTHIS
CALLIOPE -- FROM
CALIFORNIA.
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SHORTLY
after the deathof Walter E. Bryant his collectionof
beautifullymountedCalifornianHummingbirdscame into the
possession
of Thayer and is now in the Thayer Museumat Lancaster,Mass. In this collection
we found,while identifyingthe
species,
a remarkablehybridapparentlyof Selasphorus
ru/usand
Atthiscalliope. It wasshotat Oakland,California,May 8, 1896,
while feedingon locustbiosstuns.
In colorthisexample,
whichis a fully adult male,is somewhat
intermediate
betweenadult malesof the two species
of whichit is
probablya hybrid.
The backisgreen,dullerandmorecopperythanin Arthiscalliope,
the upper tail covertsand feetricesare edgedwith rufous,the

rufousedgingreaching
nearlyto the tipsof thefeathers
on the
inner webs of the reetrices and about to the middle on the outer

webs; the cheeks,sidesof body and under tail covertsare all
cloudedwithrufous;thegorget,composed
of feathersmorepointed
andnarrowerthanin Selasphorus
rufus,with thewhitebasessho•ving slightlythrough,is of the mostgorgeousruby red, different
from that of eitherSelasphorus
ru[usor Arthiscalliope;the shape
of the rectricescorresponds
rather better with male examplesof
Selasphomts
ru]us,the outerrectrices
beingnarrowerand pointed,
but thetail is shortandmorenearlysquareas in Afthis calliope.
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The originallabelborean inscription
to the effectthatthe specimen wasto be recordedin 'The Auk' by R. C. McGregor,the
volumeandpagenot,however,
filledout. Turningto thevolumes
of 'The Auk' we find on page91, Vol. XIV, 1897,a noteby R. C.
McGregorentitled"Broad-tailedHummingbirdin California."
Here the author mentions an adult male which he identified as

Selasphorus
platycercus
takenat Oakland,May 8, 1890,andin the
mountedcollectionof Walter E. Bryant. This is probablythe
bird we have before us now, becausethere certainly was not a

specimenof Selasphorus
platycercus
in Mr. Bryant'smounted
collectionfrom Oakland,and wc believeMcGregormadean error
in thedate,giving"1890" for 1896.
Mr. RobertRidgwayhas very kindly examinedthe specimen
with muchcareand agreeswith us as to its hybridcharacterand
probableparentage.
All studentsof the Trochilidmwell know how pronethesebirds

are to hybridize,and from Californiaalonefour differenthybrids
are now recorded:

Selasphorus
floresii-• Selasphorus
alleni+ Calypteanna; Trochilusviolajugulura
= Trochilusalexandri+ Calypteanna; Trochilusalexandri+ Calyptecostax
(not named); and Selasphoru•
ru[us+ Afthis calliope(not named),the subjectof the present
note.

